The Carver 26 Santa Cruz provides plush comfort in a trailerable cruiser. Its roomy cabin is designed for all-around seated visibility. Dual station controls allow navigation from either bridge or cabin. The forward V-berth, convertible dinette/double berth, large galley with refrigerator and pressure water, and private head compartment with hot water shower make the Santa Cruz perfect for overnight family cruises. Its cockpit has over 40 sq. ft. of space, and the walk-around side decks give easy access to the foredeck. Swim platform and bridge cover are also standard.

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Length: 25'8''
- Beam: 8'0''
- Draft: 34''
- Bridge Clearance: 8'9''
- Displacement: 5,400 lb.
- Cabin Headroom: 7'5''
- Sleeping Capacity: 4
- Optional Capacity: 6
- Fuel System Capacity: 100 gal.
- Water System: 46 gal.

The Carver 26 Montego double cabin gives you a roomy main cabin and the luxury of a private stateroom. The stateroom is furnished with a double berth and has private access to the head compartment. In the main cabin, you'll find a dinette/lounge that easily converts to a double berth, as well as an efficient galley with ample storage space. Topside, the cockpit is equipped with a large lounge and double-width helm seat, while the foredeck features twin padded sun lounges.

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Length: 25'8''
- Beam: 8'0''
- Draft: 34''
- Bridge Clearance: 8'10''
- Displacement: 5,300 lb.
- Cabin Headroom: 7'3''
- Sleeping Capacity: 4
- Fuel System Capacity: 98 gal.
- Water System: 41 gal.
Carver 26 Santa Cruz

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Exterior
- Walk-in 58 bow rail and safety rails
- Two forward-facing latches
- Transom rail

Navigation lights
- Navigation lights
- Transom light

Textile console instrumentation includes backlit readouts for fuel pressure, oil temperature, and water temperature.

Galley and Head Compartments
- Pressure washer for galley sink
- Automatic water heater
- 120 VAC power receptacle
- Three-inch dia. "U.S. Navy" sink faucet
- Automatic water dispenser
- 120 VAC 15-amp "U.S. Navy" power outlet

Electrical
- Two heavy-duty brass (500 cold-cranking amperes) 20-amp battery charger system
- Volmeter/ammeter kit for 12V 30-amp deep-cycle battery adapter

Exterior
- All deck lounges (including sleeping area)
- Two swivel chairs
- Cockpit pressure washer sprayers

"79" x 6' 4" all deck lounge near salon lounge
- "66" x 6' 4" all deck lounge near salon
- "36" x 6' 4" all deck lounge near salon

"36" x 6' 4" all deck lounge near salon
- "16" x 16" all deck lounge near salon

"16" x 16" all deck lounge near salon
- "8" x 8" all deck lounge near salon

"8" x 8" all deck lounge near salon
- "4" x 4" all deck lounge near salon

"4" x 4" all deck lounge near salon
- "2" x 2" all deck lounge near salon

"2" x 2" all deck lounge near salon
- "1" x 1" all deck lounge near salon

"1" x 1" all deck lounge near salon
- "0" x 0" all deck lounge near salon

Propulsion
- Engine fresh water cooling for Mercruiser stern drive
- Self-cleaning raw water heat exchanger

Carver 26 Montego

WEATHER COVERS
- Full canvas enclosures for aft cockpit
- Convertible top enclosure

HEATERS
- Walk-in electric heater
- In-dash electric heater
- In-dash electric heater

ELECTRICAL
- In-dash electric heater
- In-dash electric heater
- In-dash electric heater

GALLEY AND HEAD COMPARTMENTS
- Pressure washer for galley sink
- Automatic water heater
- 120 VAC power receptacle
- Three-inch dia. "U.S. Navy" sink faucet
- Automatic water dispenser
- 120 VAC 15-amp "U.S. Navy" power outlet

SELECTED OPTIONS
- Helm Equipment
- "5" x 5" spotlight plus electronic remote control
- Bennett electric/hydraulic trim tab system
- Anchor control system
- "10" x 10" spotlight plus electronic remote control
- Bennett electric/hydraulic trim tab system
- Anchor control system
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"8" x 8" all deck lounge near salon
- "4" x 4" all deck lounge near salon

"4" x 4" all deck lounge near salon
- "2" x 2" all deck lounge near salon

"2" x 2" all deck lounge near salon
- "1" x 1" all deck lounge near salon

"1" x 1" all deck lounge near salon
- "0" x 0" all deck lounge near salon
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- Self-cleaning raw water heat exchanger
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